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42 Southport Avenue, Tamborine Mountain, QLD. 4272. 

 

Tel: 07 5545 4968 

info@tmcca.com.au 



 

 

 
Dear Clients 

 

We are very happy to be able to provide much needed services to help members of our community to stay living in their 
homes, in this  glorious mountain environment.  As an organization, we aim to provide the best service possible and to 
this end I encourage all clients to provide feedback, good and bad, so that we can make change, where necessary, to fur-
ther improve what we do and how we do it. 

 

We have recently received confirmation that our contract to supply services has been extended for another 12 months to 
30 June 2023. From 1 July 2023 a new program will be launched as result of recommendations to reform aged care in 
the Royal Commission inquiry into Aged Care Quality and Safety which was conducted between Oct 2018—March 2021. 

 

 

 

Stay safe 

Geoff Marshall  -  Manager 

 

 8th August—SRRC show day 

 3rd October Queens Birthday 

 

Before Office ReBefore Office ReBefore Office ReBefore Office Re----configurationconfigurationconfigurationconfiguration    

    

After Office ReAfter Office ReAfter Office ReAfter Office Re----configurationconfigurationconfigurationconfiguration    

    

Did you know? Did you know? Did you know? Did you know?     

    
As a not for profit organisation and registered charity we  ac-
cept donations to enhance the services we provide to the aged 
community of Tamborine Mountain. Additionally, we are also 
registered as a Deductible Gift Recipient which means that all 

donations are tax deductable. 

 

Your support is greatly appreciated. 



 

 

Activity/EventActivity/EventActivity/EventActivity/Event    Day/TimeDay/TimeDay/TimeDay/Time    VenueVenueVenueVenue    CostCostCostCost    

Chair Yoga 

Twice weekly 

Tue  & Wed 

8.45—9.45am 

TMCCA Office $5 

Learn to play Ukulele  

2nd & 4th Monday 

every month 

10– 11am 

TMCCA Office 
Gold Coin 

Donation 

Bunnings  
3rd Monday  

every month 
Oxenford $15 

Coast Shopping Bus Tuesday weekly 

Helensvale, 

Burleigh, 

Runaway Bay. 

$15 

Wednesday Outings 

1st Wednesday 

Monthly  

re-commencing May 

Various Variable 

‘Bean Me Up’ 

Coffee Morning 

3rd Wed monthly 

10.30am—12.30pm 
TMCCA Office 

Gold Coin 

Donation 

Carers Group 
Last Wed monthly 

10.00am—12.00pm 
TMCCA Office 

Gold Coin 

Donation 

Local Shopping Bus Thursday weekly Tamborine Mountain $8 

Gentle Exercise 
Thursday weekly 

9.00am—10.00am 
TMCCA Office $5 

Table Tennis 
Thursday weekly 

12.30pm—2.30pm 
TMCCA Office 

Gold Coin 

Donation 

Friday Friendship 
Friday weekly 

10.00am—2.00pm 
TMCCA Office $10 

    



 

 

 

When we are in love, we may be “swept off our feet.”   

When we don't want to do something, we are said to have “cold feet.”  

A sensible person “has both feet on the ground.”  

It’s important to put “your best foot forward.”  
 

 

Be kind to your feet. Years of wear and tear can be hard on feet.  So can dis-
ease, bad circulation, poorly trimmed toenails and wearing shoes that don't fit 
right.  Foot problems are sometimes the first sign of more serious medical condi-

tions such as arthritis, diabetes, and nerve or circulatory disorders. 

    

Step in the Right DirectionStep in the Right DirectionStep in the Right DirectionStep in the Right Direction    
 

Practice good foot care.  Check your feet often, or have a member of your family check them.  If you have a prob-
lem with your feet, your family doctor can help or you can see a podiatrist (doctor who treats feet).  Sometimes, the 

special skills of an orthopedic surgeon or dermatologist are needed. 

 

One easy step to take is to remember to put your feet up when you are sitting down.  This helps keep blood moving 
to your feet.  So can stretching, walking, or having a gentle foot massage.  A warm foot bath is also helpful, but 
make sure your feet are dry before you put on your shoes.  Try to avoid pressure from shoes that don't fit.  Don’t sit 

for a long time or keep your legs crossed for too long.  Don’t smoke. 

 

Make Sure the Shoes FitMake Sure the Shoes FitMake Sure the Shoes FitMake Sure the Shoes Fit    
    

Protect your feet by wearing shoes whenever you go outdoors. Wearing comfortable shoes that fit well can prevent 

many foot problems.  Here are some tips for making sure your shoes fit: 

 

 Shoe size may change as you age so always have your feet measured before buying shoes.  The best time to 

measure your feet is at the end of the day when your feet are largest. 

 Most of us have one foot that is larger than the other; fit your shoe to the larger foot. 

 Don’t buy shoes by the size without trying them on first.  The size marked inside the shoe may not fit you. 

 Walk in the shoes to make sure they feel right. 

 Choose a shoe that is shaped like your foot.   

 Stand up when trying on shoes to make sure there is about 1/4 inch between your toe and the end of the 

shoe. 

 Make sure the ball of the foot fits comfortably into the widest part of the shoe. 

 Don’t buy shoes that feel too tight and hope that they will stretch. 

 The heel of the shoe should not slide up and down on your heel when you walk. 

 Low heeled shoes are more comfortable , safer, and less damaging than high heeled shoes. 



 

 

FUTURE PLANNING FUTURE PLANNING FUTURE PLANNING FUTURE PLANNING ––––    
Will you, Won’t you?Will you, Won’t you?Will you, Won’t you?Will you, Won’t you?    

WILLSWILLSWILLSWILLS    

A Will is a legal document that sets out how you want the things you own (your estate) to be distrib-
uted when you pass away. Even if you don’t own property or a lot of money, you may want to leave 

valuable or sentimental items, artwork, jewellery, letters or photographs to particular people. 

 

Making a willMaking a willMaking a willMaking a will can be simple and need not be expensive. It must be properly signed and witnessed. 
It is best to have a solicitor or Public trustee make your Will for you. While there are DIY kits, it is 
safer to get a professional to do your Will to make sure it is done right. A Will should appoint an ex-

ecutor who is responsible for seeing the terms of your Will are carried out. 

 

Solicitors feesSolicitors feesSolicitors feesSolicitors fees vary and can depend on the complexity of the Will. The Public Trustee QLD (PTQ) pro-
vides a free Will making service at their offices around Queensland, or in emergency situations can 
visit adults in hospital / palliative care facilities for a travel fee. The PTQ retains the original and 
provides you a copy. You can appoint the PTQ as your executor.  Administration fees will be incurred 

after you pass away.  Tel 1300 360 044 / www.pt.qld.gov.au 

 

Your will last after your demiseYour will last after your demiseYour will last after your demiseYour will last after your demise, unless you change, revoke it or get married. You should get legal 

advice about updating your Will, if your circumstances change. 

 

If you don’t have a WillIf you don’t have a WillIf you don’t have a WillIf you don’t have a Will you won’t have a say about what happens to your estate. The things you 
own will be given to your relatives according to a formula set out by the Queensland’s ‘intestacy’ 

laws. This may be very different from what you intended to happen. 

 

If your partner has passed away without adequately providing for you in a WillIf your partner has passed away without adequately providing for you in a WillIf your partner has passed away without adequately providing for you in a WillIf your partner has passed away without adequately providing for you in a Will, you may be able to 

make a ‘Family Provision Claim’ in the Supreme Court. You must get legal assistance and make the 

claim within 9 months of the date of their demise. 



 

 

Holy MOULDY!?!Holy MOULDY!?!Holy MOULDY!?!Holy MOULDY!?!    
Have you woken to a damp and mouldy house lately? 

 

Light plus movement of air helps deter mould growth. 
Open up all curtains and windows and turn on your fans. 
Spray walls, ceilings and wooden furniture with a solution 
of 10 drops of Clove oil and 500ml of water 

(and/orvinegar) to prevent or treat mould. 

 

Mould in your house is toxic to your immune system.  

 

Get rid of it ASAP to prevent getting sick. 
 

COVIDCOVIDCOVIDCOVID----19 Winter vaccine dose for the vulnerable 19 Winter vaccine dose for the vulnerable 19 Winter vaccine dose for the vulnerable 19 Winter vaccine dose for the vulnerable     
The expert Australian Technical Advisory Group on Immunisation (ATAGI) recommends an additional an additional an additional an additional 
COVIDCOVIDCOVIDCOVID----19 vaccine dose19 vaccine dose19 vaccine dose19 vaccine dose before Winter for vulnerable groups considered to be at most risk from seri-

ous disease, hospitalisation or death from COVID-19. 

ATAGI recommends a COVID-19 Winter dose for people who have received their initial booster dose 

and who are: 

aged 65 years and older 

residents in aged care or disability facili�es  

Aboriginal or Torres Strait Islander and aged 50 years or older 

severely immunocompromised.  

 

ATAGI recommends the above vulnerable groups receive their COVID-19 Winter dose from 4 months from 4 months from 4 months from 4 months 

after their initial booster dose after their initial booster dose after their initial booster dose after their initial booster dose or three months after a COVIDthree months after a COVIDthree months after a COVIDthree months after a COVID----19 infection19 infection19 infection19 infection. 

 

CoCoCoCo----administration of COVIDadministration of COVIDadministration of COVIDadministration of COVID----19 Winter dose and annual flu vaccination19 Winter dose and annual flu vaccination19 Winter dose and annual flu vaccination19 Winter dose and annual flu vaccination    
As occurs in the winter months, it is anticipated this year Australia will see an increase in respirato-

ry viruses such as influenza, as well as in COVID-19 cases.  

ATAGI advises that COVID-19 Winter doses can be administered at the same time as the annual flu 

vaccination.  



 

 

Seniors Enquiry Line – linking seniors with community information 
                          One stop information line - no question is too big or too small  

 

Seniors Enquiry Line is a state-wide information and referral service provided at the cost of a local call 
for Queensland seniors. Anyone can use Seniors Enquiry Line – you don’t have to be a senior to call 
them. Family, friends and Carers of the senior or the senior themselves can talk to a real person to ac-
cess information on a wide range of topics of interest to seniors such as - 

 

Home help, pension entitlements, government services for older people, concessions, retirement infor-
mation, financial or investment information, legal information, social and leisure activities, health and 
well-being, technology, transport, housing options information, scams, consumer issues and house in-
formation.  

 

Enquire about your eligibility for a Seniors Card, how to get help to fix your back steps or about exer-
cise and yoga classes. Remember, no question is too big or too small.  

 

Seniors Enquiry Line is funded by the Queensland Government and operated by Uniting Care.  

 

Mobile: 1300 135 500.  Operating 7 days a week from 8 am till 8 pm. There are no pre-recorded mes-
sages, just helpful Information Operators with a wealth of information at their fingertips. If no imme-
diate answer is available for the senior’s request, the Information Officer will record your name and 
number, research options that suit the request and usually call back the same day.   

 

Email: sel@uccommunity.org.au 

 

Website: seniorsenquiryline.com.au 

 

The information provided on this website is a guide done as a service to seniors and is not responsible 
for the accuracy of information provided. It should not be substituted for independent legal advice. 
Groups and workshops provided are for your information and not coordinated by or connected to Sen-
iors Enquiry Line Program in any way unless specified.   
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Wednesday 1st June 2022Wednesday 1st June 2022Wednesday 1st June 2022Wednesday 1st June 2022    

Logan Super CentreLogan Super CentreLogan Super CentreLogan Super Centre    

$15.00 per person$15.00 per person$15.00 per person$15.00 per person    

Bookings taken from 3rd May 2022Bookings taken from 3rd May 2022Bookings taken from 3rd May 2022Bookings taken from 3rd May 2022    

Who can resist a shopping spree? Logan Super Centre includes many home fur-
nishing stores including, Freedom, Fantastic Furniture, Eureka Street, Early Set-

tler and Ikea, plus Anaconda, Barbeques Galore and Spotlight amongst others. 

Wednesday 6th July 2022Wednesday 6th July 2022Wednesday 6th July 2022Wednesday 6th July 2022    

Hota Gallery, Surfers Paradise.Hota Gallery, Surfers Paradise.Hota Gallery, Surfers Paradise.Hota Gallery, Surfers Paradise.    

$15.00 per person$15.00 per person$15.00 per person$15.00 per person    

Bookings taken from 1st June 2022Bookings taken from 1st June 2022Bookings taken from 1st June 2022Bookings taken from 1st June 2022    

Deep dive into the HOTA Collects exhibi�ons.—Highlights Tour 

The Visitor Services Team will guide you through the must-see pieces of the HOTA Collec�on. Whether it is 

your first �me at the HOTA Gallery or if you are a HOTA fan, this tour is for all to enjoy. Engage with art, see 

the work of renowned Australian and interna�onal ar�sts, and discover the details hidden within the City 

Collec�on.  



 

 



 

 

 

The Repair café is open every Wednesday and Friday between 9.30am and 12.30pm Wednesday and Friday between 9.30am and 12.30pm Wednesday and Friday between 9.30am and 12.30pm Wednesday and Friday between 9.30am and 12.30pm  

(closed on public holidays). 
 

Located at 42 Southport Avenue, Tamborine Mountain. 
(office of TMCCA) 

Repairs can include : 

Woodwork, metalwork, sewing, ceramics, bicycles, sharpening, plastics, mechanical. 
 

(We are unable to undertake any electrical repairs). 

and looking fabulous. 



 

 

NOTE: If your trip includes the cost of  

parking or toll fees, it is your responsibility 
to pay those fees. 

Please note: Please note: Please note: Please note:   
Volunteer drivers give up their free 
time to enable clients to get to their 
medical appointments, your driver 
is not paid so please do not go to 
lunch, coffee etc; and keep them 

waiting longer than necessary.  

 
Please also provide as much notice 
as possible for arrangements to be 

made.  

 
For next day, or same day               
appointments we may not be able 
to  arrange a volunteer driver at 

such short notice.  

 

Thank you for your  understanding. 

 Volunteer Transport Volunteer Transport Volunteer Transport Volunteer Transport ––––    medical appointmentsmedical appointmentsmedical appointmentsmedical appointments 

DestinationDestinationDestinationDestination FeeFeeFeeFee 

Alamanda Hospital, Southport $50 

Ashmore Medical Centre, Benowa $50 

Australian Hearing Centre, Southport $50 

Beaudesert $50 

Beenleigh $50 

Biggera Waters $50 

Brisbane Royal Hospital, Brisbane $90 

Bundall $50 

Burleigh $70 

Browns Plains $70 

Canungra $40 

Carrara $50 

Chermside (Prince Charles Hospital) $90 

GC Hospital, Southport $50 

Greenslopes $90 

Helensvale $40 

Hope Island $40 

Ipswich Hospital, Ipswich $120 

John Flynn Hospital, Tugun $90 

Kirra $90 

Local Tamborine Mountain, Eagle Heights $15 

Logan Hospital, Logan $70 

Mater Hospital, Brisbane $90 

Mermaid Beach $70 

Nerang $40 

Oxenford $35 

Pacific Private Hospital, Southport $50 

Pindara Hospital, Benowa $50 

Princess Alexandra Hospital, Brisbane $90 

Robina Hospital, Robina $50 

Runaway Bay $50 

Tallebudgera $70 

Upper Coomera $40 

Wesley Hospital, Brisbane $90 

Sunnybank Hospital, Sunnybank $90 

Mount Gravatt $90 



 

 

Don’t forget to check out our Website: 
 

www.tmcca.com.au 
 

You can read the latest Newsletter on line in full colour  

 

Equipment available from TMCCA 

 Walking sticks 

 Quad sticks 

 Folding walking frame 

 Wheeled walkers 

 Canadian crutches 

 Toilet chairs 

 Shower chairs 

 Wheelchairs 

 

Monthly hire fees are due in 

advance. 

 

 Monthly Fees 

          $30.00 for wheelchairs 

          $20.00 for other equipment 

E Q U I P M E N T   H I R EE Q U I P M E N T   H I R EE Q U I P M E N T   H I R EE Q U I P M E N T   H I R E    


